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There are generally three types of residential accommodation and they include villas, houses and
apartments. An independent unit or building is called a villa or a house. Villas usually are bigger in
size than a house. On the other hand, the apartments are portions of some building, smaller in size,
but complete residential unit. Dubai has got quite a huge population and in addition to residents,
tourists and visitors from all round the world keep visiting Dubai either for fun or view worldâ€™s most
amazing projects and enjoy a lavish lifestyle. For the individuals who can afford, villas for sale in
Dubai are available all the times. Dubai villas are spacious units having all kinds of facilities, modern
equipment, security system, parking area, recreational areas, etc. Common trend for construction
divides it in the components as huge bedrooms with attached bath, guest rooms, drawing room,
dining area, a huge lounge or hall, parking for more than two cars, study, swimming pool, etc. The
majority of projects in Dubai particularly feature apartments, offices, hotels, swimming pools, gyms
or spas, etc.

Emaar Properties PJSC in Dubai has developed an exclusive project named Emaar Arabian
Ranches. The components of Arabian Ranches include luxurious Rent a Villa in Dubai , Polo Culb,
Golf Club, Equestrian Center, village community center and a school to provide a community living.
Arabian Ranches is close to a junction of ring roads leading to various famous places like Abu
Dhabi and Al-Ain. Palm villa Dubai are available in different sizes and rooms. They may consist of 3
to 7 bedrooms.  The project has been divided into several components or phases. If you are looking
for a villa in Dubai, Emaar Mirador will provide you with Spanish style of architecture having 4 to 7
bedrooms. Emaar Palmera also has a Spanish architecture and consists of double-storey building
containing 2 to 3 bedrooms. 3 to 5 bedroom villas are constructed in Saheel and offer lavish living.
Emaar Savannah is another component of Arabian Ranches and comprises of 3 to 5 bedrooms.

At the centre of Arabian Ranches, Emaar Alma Townhomes has 3 bedroom houses with an
additional room. It is not the end and there is a long list of names of Arabian Ranches projects with
about 10 various types of residential communities. All of them are equipped with the most modern
equipment and machinery. To provide security to the residents and owners, latest the systems have
been installed with proper arrangements. The location of Arabian Ranches is very suitable for easy
transportation. Arabian Ranches Villas are extremely luxurious and in addition to bedrooms, they
also contain a modern kitchen with the most modern kitchen facilities, dining room, laundry room,
huge car porch and powder room.

Finding one or more Villas in Dubai may seem very difficult task, in fact, it is quite simple. Real the
real estate agents have used the internet to provide online facility; therefore, right from search till
purchase of a property, every activity can be done while sitting in your room.
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Rocky Real Estate one of the giant real estate property agent in Dubai who offers a Rent a Villa in
Dubai and a Villas in Dubai and a Palm villa Dubai for your great living style
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